
15 fun ideas and activities to spice up this Easter 
Can you believe Easter is only a little over a week away? Are you planning to relish some earmarked 

tradition this Easter? I mean, of course, you have your own lined-up activities for the upcoming holiday, 

right? But if you didn’t, then no worries. As we’ve rounded up 15 fun ideas to spice up your Easter. So, 

what are you waiting for? Hop to it!  

1. Easter Candy Charcuterie board 
Easter without charcuterie board, did this even happen? Okay, I know you probably have plans to dye 

some eggs, but why not a new tradition? As I say, nothing can assemble your family love, the way a 

decadent array of delicious food a.k.a. charcuterie board does. It’s a fun idea for Easter, plus a kid-friendly 

activity. And the cherry on top is that you can never go wrong with charcuterie boards, as there’s 

something for everyone (even for your kiddos) to cherish. Therefore, get ready for a rainbow of colors 

and sugar galore. Have fun eating all the Easter candy!  

2. Easter Tablescape 
Are you planning a festive yet chic Easter Tablescape? As fancy as it sounds, right? Well, if you’re then 

gear up and arrange a jovial Tablescape to show off your creativity with some thoughtful decorative 

accents and spring-appropriate hue and textures. And you’re all set to spruce up your dinner (or brunch) 

with your loved ones. Fun idea for Easter, right?  

3. Egg and Spoon Race 
Don’t let your boredom procrastinate you this Easter. Instead, try this retro outdoor game after your 

Easter egg hunt. This game pre-exists in the late 1800s in that all you need are eggs (btw hard-boiled are 

the nethermost chaotic) and metal/wooden spoons for each participant. This game brings together the 

whole family as they have fun finishing the line without dropping those eggs. No matter what age 

nonetheless this festive activity will not just keep your younger guests engaged but also the older visitors 

will be able to celebrate the true spirit of Easter. So, are you egg-cited about doing such fun ideas for 

Easter?  

4. Plant Flowers 
Easter symbolizes rebirth, as sure as eggs are eggs! So why not call your family member to join you this 

Easter. And then you all perform this fun idea for Easter to plant some tulips or daffodils with your budding 

gardener. Don’t waste time because spring has arrived! Utilize this Easter holiday with your loved ones as 

this is the perfect season to get out for planting.  

5. Easter Bingo 
Who doesn’t get a buzz from Bingo? You and your family can DIY this with your minors. So much fun, yet 

simple for you! In addition to this, there’s something so tremendous about cute little eggs, flowers, 

bunnies, or chicks. They just make you so much happy. Plus, don’t worry if you’re away from your loved 

ones as you can do it virtually via a Zoom call. Make some extra fun with those adorable springy images.   

6. Easter’s Whisper Challenge 
Plan Easter-themed whisper challenge for your family members and crack up this little bundle of joy 

over Zoom. Make sure to use Easter-related phrases, like “the rabbit peter wishes everyone a great 



weekend”. Don’t forget to ensure that each participant can’t hear you when you whisper an Easter 

phrase to them. 

7. Pom-Pom Bunny Eggs 
Do your kiddos love the tale of a bunny who carries eggs to children’s homes before the night of Easter? 

If yes then involve them in fun projects and teach them to make some pom-pom bunny eggs. This fun idea 

for Easter will bring your family closer. Fold the pieces of a pipe and create an ‘M’ shape. Then attach 

these ears to the back of an egg and later on glues pom-pom to the narrow end. So, chuckle everyone 

with these adorable pom-pom bunny eggs. 

8. Potato Sack Easter Egg-Hunt 
Looking for an activity as hippity hoppity Easter is on its way? Why not twist the traditional game? I mean 

your whole family can move from egg to egg by hopping around in a potato sack. The best part: you can 

even dress like a bunny while racing.  

9. THE TREAT ROPE  
I know that it’s another Easter that’s different from what we’re used to. But that doesn’t stop us from 

celebrating Easter, right! So, gather your near ones and enjoy this weekend. You just have to tie a rope 

between two trees and string some donuts or cookies onto the rope. Make sure it’s above your mouth 

level and then get ready to eat without falling on the ground and touching it with your hands. 

10. Easter Egg-Wreath 
Want to involve your family this Easter? Then, spruce up your typical Easter wreath with Papier-mâché 

eggs. This is a lovely way to show everyone that you’re taking Easter (and the guest) seriously! Brighten 

up the day of your family with these extra-cheery welcome yet colorful welcome.   

11. Easter-themed Never Have I Ever 
Sit back and relax! Participate in some Easter activities at home or via zoom. As there are plenty of way to 

keep your family, friends, or (don’t forget) yourself entertained. Round up Eater-themed Never Have I 

Ever with some cocktail and plastic Easter eggs. Write down numbers from 0-3 and place them into each 

plastic egg. And when someone has to drink, they can open the egg to see how many sips they have to 

take. 

12. Peep Houses 
Don’t wait for Christmas to make dessert hoses? Engage your little chicks on this Easter and make a peep 

house with them. For sure they’ll love these graham cracker houses. So, feature everyone’s favourite 

Easter treat as Easter is almost here. Hip hop hurray.  

13. Marble Marvel 
You know what? Your chosen nail color hues when mixed with water become the seamless Easter egg 

dye bath. Whip this with a coffee stirrer and then dip the eggs through the mixture until it is thoroughly 

coated. P.S. skip eating these goddesses.   

14. Lego Eggs 
If your tots are Lego fans, then split up a new Lego set into different plastic eggs. Make sure it is Easter-

themed. Once they're done searching for all the eggs, they can devote the rest of the morning putting 

the set together. 



15. Darling quilled baked bunny 
Easter is a great opportunity to get the kids involved in the kitchen. Whether it is kneading your hot darling 

quilled bunny dough (too ambitious!) or helping with the cross-bun dough. Quite fun, right! 

All of these fun ideas for Easter will certainly bring sunshine to every corner of your house. Therefore, get 

ready as some bunny says it’s almost Easter! 

 

 


